which losses or damages are claimed. Before using, the user
shall determine the suitability of this product for its intended
use, and user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therewith.
Go to www.hydroforce.com/msds for additional safety, regulatory and liability information.

Multi-Purpose Cleaner, Refresher & Rejuvenator
Viper Venom is specifically designed for use on difficult stains and soil
found in the grout and crevices of ceramic type tile. When diluted
properly, it is also very effective on a wide variety of hard surfaces.

  Marble

RTU ph - 8.0 - 8.5

  Limestone

  Granite

 = Primary Use  = Secondary Use

by

  Terrazzo

One U.S. Gallon (3.79 Litres)

*CH46GL*
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASER: Seller’s and manufacturer’s liability for any and all losses or damages resulting
from any cause whatsoever
shall in no event exceed
the purchase price of this
product, with respect to
CH46GL

viper

VIPER STONE REJUVENATOR is the UNIVERSAL PRECAUTIONS

ideal periodic maintenance product for
cleaning everyday messes and spills
while simultaneously refreshing and
rejuvenating the fine finish, spill repellency, and appearance of your stone
surface investment. Formulated specifically for cleaning stone surfaces, Viper
Stone Rejuvenator does not contain
harmful mineral dissolving agents contained in most surface cleaners. It has a
safe, gentle formula for your fine stone,
while still tackling common everyday
soil and grime that can build up form
normal usage. The built-in sealer rejuvenates the shine and refreshes the finish
of your stone investment. This product
can be safely and effectively used on
stone floors, granite countertops and
virtually any fine stone surface, including marble, limestone, slate, terrazzo,
travertine, and sandstone. It can also
effectively be used on ceramic and porcelain tile surfaces.
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REACTIVITY

1. Always pretest for colorfastness and
appearance change in an inconspicuous area of the surface you are going to
clean prior to application.

COUNTERTOPS, WALLS, MANTLES, breathing, give artificial respiration. If 5. Repita el proceso si es necesario en
breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Call manchas fuertes.
VERTICAL SURFACES

1. For normal soiling, mix one part
solution with two parts water. For heavy
soiling, use product straight.
2. Apply an even, light mist using overSTONE FLOORS
lapping strokes. Use electric, battery, or
1. For normal soiling, mix one part pump up sprayer.
solution with four parts water (for best 3. For best results, allow mixed solution
results, mix with soft water). For heavy to dwell on surface for 1-2 minutes.
soiling, mix one part solution with two 4. Wipe with clean, dry, absorbent cloth
parts water (for best results, mix with or towel. There is no need to rinse.
soft water).
5. Repeat if necessary on heavily
2. Apply an even, light mist using over- soiled areas.
lapping strokes. Use electric, battery, or 6. If shine and finish are not restored
pump up sprayer.
using Viper Stone Rejuvenator, it may
3. For best results and finish rejuventa- be time to re-apply a sealant. For best
tion, allow mixed solution to dwell on results, use Premium Stone, Tile, &
surface for 1-2 minutes before wiping
Grout Sealer or Solvent Stone & Grout
4. Wipe with clean, dry, absorbent Sealer.
cloth or towel. There is no need to rinse.
5. Repeat if necessary on heavily CONTENTS:
Deionized water (C.A.S. 7732-18-5),
soiled areas.
6. If repellency and finish are not Non-ionic surfactant, proprietary fluorestored using Viper Stone Rejuvenator, rochemical, Isopropyl alcohol (CAS#
it may be time to re-apply a sealant. For 67-63-0)
best results, use Premium Stone, Tile, &
Grout Sealer or Solvent Based Stone & PRECAUTIONS AND FIRST AID:
Keep out of reach of children. Prolonged
Grout Sealer (After complete drying).
contact may cause skin and eye irritation. Avoid any contact with eyes and
prolonged contact with skin. Use only
in well ventilated areas. Do not ingest..
If inhaled, remove to fresh air. If not

a physician. Flush skin with water after
contact. Wash contaminated clothing
before reuse. In case of eye contact,
immediately flush eyes with plenty of
water for at least 15 minutes. Call a
physician.
If swallowed, do not induce vomiting.
Immediately give 2 glasses of water.
Never give anything by mouth to an
unconscious person. Call a physician.

UNIVERSAL PRECAUTIONS

1. Haga una prueba priliminar de campatibilidad del producto en un àrea
poco visible.

PISOS DE PIEDRA

1. Para manchas ligerras, mezcle una
parte de éste producto con 4 partes
de agua (para mejores resultados, use
aqua suavizado). Para manchas fuertes,
mezcle una, parte de éste producto con
2 partes de agua (para mejores resultados, use agua suavizado).
2. Aplique una capaligera usando unabomba roceadora electrica ò con baterias.
3.Para mejores resultados y un mejor
terminado, deje que la solucion este
la superficie del piso por la 2 minutos
antes que lo seque.
4. Seque con una toalla limpia y seca.
No necesita enjuagarlo.

6. Si el terminado no esta restaurado
use Viper Stone Rejuventator. Talvez
sea tiempo de aplicar un sellador. Para
mejores resultados, use Premium Stone
Tile and Grout Sealer or Solvent Stone
and Grout Sealer (despues dejelo secar).

STONE REJUVENATOR
May cause skin and eye
irritation. Avoid contact
with skin and eyes. In
case of contact, immediately flush with
plenty of water.
Seek medical
advice if irritation persists.
Susceptible
d’irriter la peau

et les yeux. Évitez tout
contact avec la peau et
les yeux. S’il y a contact,
lavez-vous immédiament à la grande eau.
Consultez un
médicin si
l’irritation se fait
persistante.

SEE MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET VOIR LA FICHE SIGNATÉTIQUE

Another fine product from
Hydro-Force Manufacturing
4282 South 590 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84123
www.hydroforce.com
See Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS):
www.hydroforce.com/msds
for additional safety and regulatory information.

